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Written Examination for the Category ofJunior Stenographer in pB Rs.5,2OO_
20,200 +Gp Rs.2,4OO/- against 25% General Selection euot" , tvtyrr., Oiririon

Max. Marks: IOO

held on 29.05.2015.

Time: 2hrs 3Ominutes

"lmportant lnstructions for the Candidates,, indicated in the cover page of ,,Answer
Book for Departmental Selections,, are to be observed by the candia"i", .,ri.,fr.2. The candidates shall use either Black or Blue pen for writing the examination. No othercolour pen marking are to be found in any part of the answer book.3. The candldates will not be allowed tq Cafry mobile phone or any other electronic deviceinto the examination hall.

4. No blank page or space should be left in between jn the answer book. Unused spaceshould be crossed across the page with pen.
5. While answerinS objective type question, correctiohs of any type by candidates wilr not

T::l:1::O 
," :".: "ny 

correction is made, th"t 
"nr*"|. 

.h"11 not b"'"rrr.*o o 
"r.I ne correction may be any one of the folowing types(the rist rs irrurtrat,ve and notexhaustive):-

a)cutting; b)overwriting; c)Erasing; d)scoring off a ticked answerin murtipre choiceand tickinB another answer; and e) Modifying the answer in any way.6- The candidates are permitted inside the examination hall onlyuptoi0 minutes afterthecommencement of the exam. The randidates will 
"rt 

b" 
"ll"r"d ,; ;"".;;;'examinatioh hall until the completion of exam.

7. Ifany candidate has answered ouesti,;;,;;;; ;;;;; ffif ;,ffiJ::;:::T;,i,:::::Jili;:'J.,r.1i[ru: l]ithe requisite number of answers attempted first wiI be incruded in the taburation onthe top sheet of the answer book and the rest ignored.
8. The above instructions are only illustrative and not exhaustive. Any other issue relatedto the conduct of the examination that is existing and not indicated above will also beequa'ly applicable in the conduct ofthe setection.
9. The answer books of any candidate who violate these instructions wiJl not be evaluated.10. The question paper consists oftwo se

section B, which is grammrticatTaescffi;ff"tio" 
n' *lltt' it 

"bjective 
tvpe and

11. Read the instructions of the respective question carefully and answer the requirednumber of questions,
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SECTION ?':
l. Directions: ln the followinB questions, pick the correct spelt word. Allthe

questions are compulsory:
1. a)Typhoid

c)Typhyoid

2. a) Stretchar

c) Stratcher

3. a) Ad ministretion
c) Ad ministration

(5x1=5marks)

5.

a) Ma llingering

c) Malingering

a) Garantee

c) Guarenti

ll. Directions: A9ainst each keyword are given five suBgested meanings.
Choose the word or phrase which is most nearlv the same lsynonymsl
to the keyword. ANSWER ANy SIX: (6x1 %= gmarks)
1. DROP

a) Roll b) Escape c)Remove d) Reduce e) Liquid

2. HEADING

a) Crowning b) Marching c)Adorning d)Title e) Mastering

3. HEAVY

a) Excessive b) Bulky c) Large d) Thick e) Dense

4.

b)Typhyiod

d)Typhiod

b) Stretcher

d) Strecher

b)Administresion

d) Administrasion

b)Maliengering

d) Malingring

b) Guarantee

d) Ga ranti
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4.

6.

CAUGHT

a) Noticed b) Held c) lgnored d) Overtook e) Surprised

P IERCE D

a) Holed b) Occupied c) penetrated d)Surrounded e)Circled

CHARGED

a) Suspected b)Accused c)Filled d)Encouraged e)Entrusted

7. ENUNCIATED

a)Framed b)Lost c)lmpleme-nted d)Concocted e)Applied

8. RECEIVED

a)Obtained b)Welcomed c)Collected d)Found e)cot

lll. Directions: Against each keyword are given four suggested meanings.
choose the word or phrase which is ooposite(Antonyms) to the
keyword. ANSWER ANy StX: (Exl %= gmarks)

1., SU BSEQU ENT

a)Successive b)preceding c)pre-determined d)Consequent

2. UNUSUAL

a)Ordinary b)Remarkable.. c)Abhormal d)Cu rious

4.

5.

INTENSELY

a)Powerfully

SELFISH

a)Selfless

CALM

a)Turmoil

b)Deeply c)Mildly d)Hugely

b)Unthinking c)Generous d)Profuse

b)Placid c)Agitated d)Hysterica I
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6, PERFECT

a)Faulty b)Defective c)lnadequate d)tmperfect

7. COMPTIED ,

a)Accepted b)Agreed c)Declined d)Disobeyed

8. ABILITY

a)Competency b)Aptitude c)lnefficiency d)Lethargy

lV. Directions: ln each ofthe following questions, there is a pair of
CAPITALTZED words followed by four alternative pairs of words. From
the alternatives, select the pair of words that are related to each other
in the same way as the two CAPITALIZED words are:
ANSWER ANY SIX

' 1. KTL.METRE: DrsrANcE 
(6x1%:9marks)

a)Weight:Kilogram b)Thermcmeter:Temperature
c)lQ: lntelligence d) Time: Hours

2. IRON:STEEL

a) Mild: Hard b)Crude: petrol

c) Rice: Paddy d) Work: prosperity

3. COMPANY: DEPARTMENT

a) Sea: Ocean b) Hub: Wheel
c) Milk: Butter d) Book: Chapter

4. COSMONAUT: ASTRONAUT

a) Lorry:Truck b) Boat: Ship

c) Russia:America d) Cosmodrome: Aerodrome
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5.

6.

BIHAR: INDIA

a) Circle: Arc

c)Patna: New

b) lndustry: Firm

d)Triangle: Rectangle

b) Salt: Sodium

d) Synthetic: Natural

c)menace

c)worries

c)traced

.)developed

c)important

c)e nha nces

Delhi

SECRETARY: STENOGRAPHY

a)Doctor:Medicine b)Bookkeeping:Accountant
c)Weatherman: Meteorology d) Typist: Typography

V. Directions: ln the following passage there are blanks, each of which has
been numbered. These numbers are printed below the passage and
against each, three liords are suggested, one of which fits the blank
appropriately. Find out the appropriate word 

'n 
.1:1.:*l 

-
smokins is the bissest preventabre ...trt... t" ,"."r,i,1l1il;#:f]
...(2)... including lung cancer, bronchitis and heart attack are ...(3)... to
smoking habits. Smoking in any form whether cigarette, cigar, pipe, bidi
or tobacco chewing tras beeri ...1+1.., as a major ...(5),.. factor for heart
attack. A study has showh that smoking ...(6)... a ma n,s life span by 2250
days(over six years). The iricreasing ...(7).,. of heart attack in tndia, fast
...(8)... among younger generation has been largely on ...(9)... of smoking
habits. Nearly 30million people in the country are estimated to be
...(10)... of heat disease.

7. COTTON: POLYESTER

a) Sugar: Saccharin

c) Coffee: Tea

1. a)measu re

2. a)diseases

3. a)directed

4. a)identified

5. a)critical

6. a)reduces

b)tragedy

b)injuries

b)caused

b)defined

b)risk

b)prolongs
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7. a)amount b)incidence c)number
8. a)spreading b)spoiling c)inculcating
9. a)proportion b)basis c)account
1o.a)donors b)victims c)free

Vl. Directions: Choose the correct word/preposition from the glven
alternatives for the blanks in these questions: (5x1=5marks)

L. The coffee is too hot .,........
a) to drink b)to drink it c)for drinking it d)for being drunk

2. Someone is knocking.......... the door.
a) on b) in c) into d) at

3. Ramesh jijmped ........... the swimming pool.
a) into. b) in , c) on d) upon

4. We reached station.......... Time.
a) on b)at c)in d)by

5. She has been ill .......... last night.
a) Since b) for c) from d) over

Vll. Directions: Choose the correct article from the given alternatives for
the blanks in these questions: (3x1= 3marks)
1. Is there a seat available on ,....,.... Nagpur bus?

a) a b) an c)the
2. Pankaj gave him .......... Twenty five paise coin,

a) a b)an c)the
3. He is .......,., excellent officer.

a) a b) an c)the
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SECTION'B':

Puhctuate the following:
L. Directions: llse , and ? (comma and

word in the following sentence:

(5x1= 5marks)
question mark) after approprjate

Mother can I have a trunk just for myself
2. Directions: Use, , and ? (comma, apostrophe and question mark)

after appropriate word in the following sentence:
Its frightening isnt it

3. Directions: Use ,. , and - (aorOt" inulrt"a.omma, comma and fullstop) after appropriate words in the following sentence:
I did not stress too much about the exjminuiion, aia rny homework

regularly and went for tuitions he said
4. Direptions: t)se , and. iiomma and full stop) after appropriate word

in the following sentence:

We should be devout and humble cheerful and serene

5. 
?ir:,cti:n.:: 

use , and . (comma and full stop) after appropriate word
ln the tollowing sentence:

England France and ltaly formed an alliance

ll. Directions: Read each sentenc

srammaticar mistan"r",,",,i,l] JX"oii:IJ::[ff;: ;: 
""1r" 

0,n,,the sentence, mark the numl
answer. rf there is,^" rrr"n,',irt"?lttll" 

0"" *'tn tn";ll"jiiJlllr,
a) tf you have made a mistake(l)/ wfrif e fif f ine up tt e form(2llylu

should be informed(3)/ the income tax department immed,"ro,r,1o1,
No error(5).
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b) Reading newspapers will(1)/ help you(2)/ in understand
banking(3)/and business concepts.(4)/No error(5).

c) Government departments should(1)/ share information with(2)/ oneanother so that(3)/they records are upto-date, (4)/ No;r;;;(5).d) The bank wi decide(l)/u n tess Ashok is(2)/eligible for a
loan(3)/based on his monthty salarV.(q)/ No e;rorfsi

e) The power supprving in(1)/manv sta,u, r,u, u"un())io"dry affectedbecause(3)/of the shortage of coal.(4)/ t,lo erro(5).f) The Government has ma
want to start(3)/ bu,,.",l'J']i;il,::::ff '^:::,""",.ijilr, -r"

g) The rate of interest(l)/ offered by banks to(2)/ customers who hadsavings bank accounts(3)/ was decided Ov nat ea rly.i+)/ No;rror(st.h) To provide more such facility(1)/ to its workers, tn" ."rnr""rfrY O. planningtir bu ild(3)/ schoo ls a nd p"rt , in tf," townri;.i;;,"
erro(5J.

i) Every year lT compa ny(1)/conducts training programmes(2)for

.. employees so that(3)/they learn ne* ,f,if friqy No 
"rror1si,,j) According to newspaper reports(1)/there is more intim# users(2)/

in small towns(3)/ than in metros.(4)/ No error(5).

lll. Rearrange the following sentences correctly: (5x1.: smarks)1. had fascination/ students/ Benga I/ fo,. ,."uolrtionrry ,ou".-"n,.2. lndia/ National/ is first priority of/ lntegration.
3. Yoga and other spiritual exercises/ Subhash found/

meaningful/rea lly.
4. invented byl John Logie Baird/ television was/ the fjrst.5. for my torch/ l/buy cells/ want to.
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IV. IETTER WRITING: (10x1= lOmarks)
Write a letter addressed to the Commissioner of Municipal Corporation
of your city explaining the civic problems faced by the citizens in your
area/ward. (Do not mention your name and address anywhere in this
particular answer.)

OR

Write a letter addressed to principal ofthe College about the problems
faced by the students in the college and the hostel, (Do not mention
your name and address anywhere in this particular answer,)

V. SHORT NOTE:

Write short notes on iny two
1. Dussehra - the festival

2. Earthquakes

3. lndia n cinema

(5x2= lomarks)
of the following: (word limit 150 words)
of Mysuru

4. South Western Railway Organisation ,

VI. Write an essayon any one df the following subjects:
(10X1=l0marks)

1. lndia n Democracy

2. Pollution (a ir,water,sound)

---x---x---x---
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